
THE PIC TIMES 

Find us on  
Social Media 

 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/

pacificinternationalcup/ 

 

Twitter: @picupofcurling 

 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/

picupcurling/ 

 

You can also email us at:  

newsletter@picup.ca  

 

Use #PIC2016 for all your posts! 
Opening Ceremonies of the Pacific International Cup 

The 17th annual Pacific International Cup (“The PIC”) 

is underway after 3 action-packed draws on Wednes-

day at the Richmond Curling Centre. Most of the inter-

national teams had 2 games on Day 1, but only three 

teams finished the day at 2 and 0—Australia and Ari-

zona on the men’s side, plus California in the women’s 

pool. 

Australia’s Matt Panoussi, a 10-time PIC participant, 

beat Oregon in the afternoon draw, then won their 

Southern Hemisphere grudge match 8-5 over New 

Zealand, thanks mostly to a 4-ender in the 6th.  Arizo-

na (from the Coyote Curling Club in Tempe) beat Ne-

vada and Texas. 

California’s women—skipped by Sarah Walsh--beat 

Colorado and Arizona. Washington had a chance to go 

2 and 0, but lost an extra-end game 6-5 to Alaska. 

The wackiest game of the night saw the Yukon women 

fall behind 5-0 to Oregon after 3 ends, only to score 5 

in the 4th, steal 3 in the 5
th
, and steal one more in 6 on 

their way to a 9-7 win.  Both teams are 1-1. 

The B.C. Division only played one game on Wednes-

day. In women’s play, Lower Mainland champion Clo-

verdale squeezed out a 3-2 win over Sparwood. Royal 

City beat Tunnel Town 8-2, Campbell River, skipped 

by 7-time PIC participant Kim Jonsson, beat Nanaimo 

7-0, and Vernon beat Prince George 8-4. 

In the B.C. Men’s Pool, Lower Mainland champion 

Tunnel Town beat Kimberly 5-3, Langley upset the 

home club favourites from Richmond 11-6, Summer-

land beat Quesnel 10-2, and in an all-Vancouver Is-

land affair, Comox Valley beat Kerry Park 10-4. 

Action resumes at 8 am Thursday, with B.C. men and 

international women in action. One of the highlights of 

day 1 was the Opening Ceremony, as Richmond 

wheelchair curler Samantha Siu sang 4 different Na-

tional Anthems—Australia, U.S.A., Canada, and New 

Zealand (the last two bilingual). 

Round Robin play continues Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday, with the playoffs wrapping up with the cham-

pionship finals on Sunday at 1:30 PDT.  
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International Cup! 
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California (Men)  
Club: San Francisco Bay Area Curling Club 
 
Ryan Winterbourne - Lead    
Years Curling: 6   Best Shot Ever: Skip called for a single 
takeout. I missed the broom and ended up getting a triple 
take-out instead  
Favorite Curling Experience: First time I competed in the 
Pacific International Cup in 2013.  It was my first competitive 
event since I retired from gymnastics 15 years ago, and it 

was a lot of fun. 
Sean Franey - Second  
Years Curling: 3   Best Shot Ever: Quad-takeout to Score 4 
Favorite Curling Experience: Coaching at 2015 USCA Wom-

en's Club Nationals 
Steven Heidel - Vice Skip  
Years Curling: 10   Best Shot Ever: 20-foot raise-takeout to 
win a game  
Favorite Curling Experience: Teaching curling at Union 
Square (San Francisco) in the rain  
Jesus Barajas - Skip  
Years Curling: 9  Best Shot: Throwing through.  
Favorite Curling Experience: Keeping score for the 2014 
Continental Cup Finals  

Colorado (Women)  
Club: Denver Curling Club 
 

Mimi Stevinson – Lead  

Years curling: 2. Mimi loved curling immediately and played 

in several Denver-based bonspiels before heading to Ke-

lowna for the Summer Spiel last July.  

Jen Nguyen – Second  

Jen started curling 10 years ago in 2006 when she and her 

fellow dorm-mates started the University of Denver Curling 

Club. This is her 3rd PIC event.  

Karen Jenni – Third  

Karen and her husband took up the sport when they were 

looking for something new to do and all the other middle-

aged couples were taking dancing lessons. Her broom lives 

permanently in her car.  

Renee Sobering – Skip  

Renee was introduced to curling in 2000 by her future hus-

band Darryl (a Canadian). Her first game was in a mixed 

bonspiel with Darryl’s parents the first time she met them. 

She helped Darryl start the Billings Curling Club in Montana. 

All the rocks are in play… Yukon vs. Oregon (Draw #3) 

PIC Biters 
Did you know? The longest (road) trip to 
get to the PIC is Team Australia. Mel-
bourne (where the Victorian Curling 
Association is based - the home club for 
our two Australian teams) is about 
13,190 km (8214 miles).  
 
The shortest road trip? The boys from 
the Richmond CC… they are the Men’s 
Champions from our host club! 
 
Team Texas (Men’s) has a connection to 
NFL star J.J. Watt. Third Michael Kester 
was cast as the skip in a TV commercial 
with the Houston Texans star. You can 
find it on YouTube…  
 
You have a biter for us? Email newslet-
ter@picup.ca 

Pacific International Cup Times - 2016 

The PIC features club curling championship teams from all 

over British Columbia, along with teams from the Yukon, 

eight U.S. states, Australia, and New Zealand. It is one of the 

premier curling events in the world for the development of 

the sport at the grass-roots level. Only true “club” teams are 

eligible. It provides B.C. club champions, American state 

club champions, and international club curling teams with an 

opportunity to showcase their skills, while fostering the social 

traditions of the game.  

At stake for the 16 British Columbia men’s and women’s club 

champions is a chance to represent the province at the 2016 

Travelers Canadian Curling Club Championship this Novem-

ber in Kelowna. That event—formerly known as The Domin-

ion (which was hosted by Richmond in 2011)—gives club 

curling teams the chance to play for a national champion-

ship, while being treated like the curling stars we see on TV 

at the Brier, Scotties and Olympics.   

The PIC also raises money for the event’s official charity: 

Spinal Cord Injury BC. Thanks for the generosity of the par-

ticipating curlers and sponsors who have contributed prizes 

to a silent auction. 

Introducing team... 

About the Pacific International Cup 


